INTRODUCTION
Among the species of the genus Coregonus the whitefish is characterised by high morphological and physiological variability in the area where it occurs (Svardson 1979) .
Thus, specific conditions of deep oligotrophic-like lake types exert an effect on certain morphological features of this species. For many centuries a number of forms have ap peared; in the same lake the populations of Coregonus lavaretus may differ in morphologi cal and physiological features and in the content of certain chemical elements (Czeczuga et al. 1991) .
Based on the number of gill rakers on the first branchial arc, four whitefish subspe cies have been distinguished in Poland (Heese 1992; Szczerbowski 1993) namely, the mi grating whitefish ( C. lavaretus lavaretus (L., 1758)) in the Pomeranian Bay, the holstein whitefish (C. lavaretus holsatus Thienemann, 1916) in Wdzydze Lake (Szczerbowski 1969) , the noble whitefish (C . lavaretus generosus (Peters, 1874) ) in the lakes of Warmia, Masuria, and Suwalki District, and the Miedwie whitefish (C . lavaretus maraena (Bloch, 1779) ) from Lake Miedwie in Western Pomerania. Moreover, Heese (1992) describes peipus whitefish (C. lavaretus maraenoides (Poljakow, 1874)) from Goldapiwo Lake in Masuria, which according to some investigators is a subspecies of the noble whitefish (Falkowski 1992; Szczerbowski 1993) . As hydrochemical conditions deteriorated in the 80s the Miedwie whitefish was thought to be extinct in Lake Miedwie (Trzebiatowski et al. 1988; Heese 1990 ). However, in the 90s the water purity in this lake improved and the autochtonic population of the whitefish was restored (Pietrucha 1999) .
Our studies on the susceptibility of the eggs of respective fish species inhabiting Polish waters (Czeczuga and Muszyiiska 1999a, b) , including the coregonid species (Cze czuga and Muszyiiska 1998) to zoosporic fungi have found it to be environment-dependent. Certain stressogenic factors, such as low oxygen content, high temperature or even food insufficiency affect the condition of coregonid females, whose eggs are more susceptible to various infections. Moreover, a different number of fungi also developed on the eggs of three subspecies of Coregonus lavaretus.
Taking the above factors into consideration we decided to examine the eggs of Miedwie whitefish with respect to their susceptibility to infections due to aquatic zoosporic fungus species, and to investigate this subspecies inhabiting Lake Miedwie for centuries in relation to other already examined subspecies of Coregonus lavaretus (cf. Czeczuga and Muszyiiska 1998).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A female of Coregonus lavaretus maraena (Bloch, 1779) was caught in Lake Mied wie on 22 December 1999 at a depth of 15 m. Its total length was 47.5 cm, caudal length 44.0 cm and weight 1 040 g, with 34 gill rakers on the first branchial arc.
The following types of water bodies of northeaster Poland were investigated: -Spring Cypisek -limnokrenic type, width 0.41 m, depth 0.17 m, discharge 0.6 dm 3 /s; the northern part of Bialystok; single pine trees.
-Spring Jarosz6wka -limnokrenic type, width 0.65 m, depth 0.12 m, discharge 2.4 dm 3 /s; the northern part of Bialystok; witheast trees.
-River Suprasl -length 106.6 km, is the right-bank tributary of the middle part of the Narew River, flowing through the Knyszy:6.ska Forest. The samples were collected from the site above the municipal swimming pool at the sluice of an arm of the Suprasl River flowing just through the town of Suprasl.
-Pond Akcent -area 0.45 ha, max. depth 1.50 m, contains wild ducks and breeding swans.
Pond Fosa -area 2.5 ha, max. depth 1.75 m, is in the Palace Park -and contains wild ducks and breeding swans as well as crucian carp and tench bred for anglers.
-Lake Komosa, area 12.1 ha, max. depth 2.25 m, surrounded densely by coniferous trees of the Knyszyiiska Forest.
Nineteen water parameters of the above sampling sites were determined (Table 1 ) following the methods of Greenberg et al. ( 1992) . For the deterrn..ination of the presence of aquatic fungal species on the eggs, the fol lowing procedure was employed: a certain number of eggs (100-200) of Miedwie whitefish was transferred to two samples of water representing each site, in an 1.0 dm 3 vessel (all together twelve vessels) and placed in the laboratory at ambient temperature. A part of eggs from each vessel was observed under a microscope and the mycelium (zoosporic, an theridia, oogonia and for Saprolegnia parasitica-secondary cysts) of aquatic fungi grow ing on the eggs was recorded. The methods are described in detail by Smith et al. (1985) and Fuller and Jaworski (1986) . The eggs on the Miedwie whitefish were observed under a microscope for one a half weeks. The majority of eggs was alive but some were dead. The duration of the experiments was three weeks. Identification of the fungi was aided the following keys: Johnson (1956) , Sparrow (1960) , Seymour (1970) , Batko (1975) , Karking (1977) and Dick (1990) .
RESULTS
Under laboratory conditions 32 aquatic zoosporic fungus species developed on the eggs of Miedwie whitefish, including 24 of the order Saprolegniales and 8 of the Perono sporales ( Table 2 ). The largest number of fungus species developed in the water ofKomosa Lake (14), the smallest in pond Akcent (5). Saprolegnia parasitica was found on the eggs in the water of five reservoirs ( except pond Akcent), two species of Saprolegnia ferax in four water basins (except the Suprasl River and pond Fosa), and Saprolegnia monoica (ex cept Suprasl River and pond Akcent). Two species of the order Peronosporales appeared new to Polish waters: Pythium acanthicum found to grow on the whitefish eggs in the wa ter of pond Akcent and Pythium cat ace arum in spring Cypisek. Of the 32 zoosporic aquatic fungus species found, 15 are known as parasites or necrotrophs of different fish species.
DISCUSSION
Compared with other subspecies of Coregonus lavaretus inhabiting Polish waters such as C. lavaretus generosus and C. lavaretus lavaretus, and C. lavaretus wartmanni from Finland waters (Lake Konnevesi), whose eggs was examined for susceptibility to aquatic fungus infections (Czeczuga and Muszyitska 1998) , the eggs of C. lavaretus ma raena has appeared vulnerable to the infection. Only 9 fungus species known as fish para sites were noted on the eggs of C. lavaretus generosus, 13 on C. lavaretus lavaretus and 13, while 15 on the C. lavaretus maraena subspecies. The eggs of C . lavaretus wartmanni was infected in the same conditions by 6 parasitic fungus species. The eggs of C . lavaretus generosus and C. lavaretus wartmanni subspecies was obtained from females living in natural environment, while the eggs of C. lavaretus lavaretus subspecies from a fish-farm (Rutki near Gdynia), where like in any the artificial breeding various stressogenic factors occur (Saksena 1999). We can explain low resistance of the C. lavaretus lavaretus eggs to mycotic infections by stressogenic factors. A reduction in water oxygen below 6 mg·dm-3 is stressogenic for the salmonids (Wedemeyer 1997) . If the amount of oxygen in the lower part of hypolimnion decreases, the whitefish moves to the upper layers with higher oxygen content, but there water temperature is elevated, which is also stressogenic for this fish, being a cold-water species.
At the beginning of the 90s a total loss of oxygen was observed in the hypolimnion of Lake Miedwie (Mutko and Wierzchowska 1996) and sulphur hydrogen was present at the bottom. Even the improvement of water purity observed at the end of the 90s did not allow complete elimination of the stressogenic factor. Whitefish females, in the summer period of gonad development, in diverse stressogenic conditions lay the eggs, more or less suscepti ble to mycotic infections. This could explain poor condition of the C . lavaretus maraena population and females of this subspecies in Lake Miedwie. Moreover, in the whitefish species the eggs are deposited at the spawning ground for a few months between the spawning-time and larval development and unless it is immune to mycotic infections it may be destroyed by aquatic zoosporic fungi. It should be remembered that the growth of the Saprolegniales is more intensive at water temperature of a few degrees above zero. This is a likely mechanism of the effect of lake eutrophization on the extinction of whitefish populations. According to our recent studies, bottom crustaceans and shellfish, both in cluded in the food ofwhitefish (G3c. sowska 1965; Trzebiatowski et al. 1988) , are vectors of parasitic zoosporic fungi for fish. Such three dangerous species as Saprolegnia delica, Sap rolegnia ferro;; and Saprolegnia parasitica, causing great fish losses, can be found on Asellus aquaticus, Pallasiola quadrispinosa and on the three species of the genus Gamma rus examined (Czeczuga et al. 1999) . This also refers to the majority of the zooplankton species examined (Czeczuga et al. 2000) .
There fungus species of the genus Pythium found on the eggs ofMiedwie whitefish Pythium acanthicum, Pythium butleri and Pythium cactacearum have near been encoun tered on fish (Czeczuga 1996) nor in Polish waters. They were first described in plants (Dick 1990) . Pythium acanthicum was isolated by Drechsler (1930) from fallen fruits of Citrullus vulgaris L. in Florida and in some other States. Pythium butleri was first de scribed as a parasite of several plants, including Nicotiana tabacum, Capsicum annuum and Solanum tuberosum (Subramaniam 1919) . Pythium cactacearum was also described as a parasite of Phyllocactus phyllanthoides in Italy near San Remo by Preti (1936) . In our study, Pythium acanthicum was observed to grow on the whitefish eggs in the water of pond Akcent, Pythium butleri in spring Jarosz6wka and the River Suprasl, while Pythium cactacearum in the water of spring Cypisek.
The present study has revealed that the water reservoir exerts an effect both on the total number of fungus growing on the eggs of Miedwie whitefish and on the number of parasitic or necrotrophic fungi. The largest numbers of fungi in general and those parasitic or necrotrophic were found in the water of Lake Komosa, pond Fosa and spring Cypisek, the smallest in pond Akcent, spring Jarosz6wka and the River Suprasl. We have estab lished that this is also substrate-dependent.
The eggs of one fish species is colonised by more fungus species in the oligotrophic like water (springs), the eggs of others in eutrophic type waters (ponds) (Czeczuga and Muszynska 1998, 1999a, b) .
CONCLUSIONS
A total of 32 aquatic fungus species was found under laboratory conditions in spring water, pond, lake and the river on the eggs of Coregonus lavaretus maraena from Lake Miedwie in Pomerania.
The largest number of aquatic fungi occurred on eggs in the water poor in biogenes (Lake Komosa), the smallest number in the water abundant in these compounds (pond Ak cent).
Among the fungus species found, two are new to fish and to Polish hydromycology.
